SCC Meeting
September 16, 2022
7:00 AM – 8:00 AM

Meeting conducted by: Matt Smith, Rachel Fletcher
Attendees: SCC, Parents, Bryant Administration, Bryant Staff
SLCSE-Bryant Middle School Media Center
40 South 800 East
Location: Salt Lake City, Utah 84102

Welcome – Introductions and Meeting Norms

SCC Elections

Meeting Dates and Times

School Compact

SCC Chair Update (If applicable)

Admin Update

Discuss Summative Data and Student Success Plan (SSP)

Adjourn

Group Norms

- Make attendance a priority
- Self-govern as an adult
- Limit Side Conversations
- Keep focus on student success
- Suspend Judgment; be open to change

Land Trust Goals

- Literacy Growth (R.I. 5%)
- Numeracy Growth (R.I.S.E. 8%)